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WARNING Before playing this game, read the Xbox 360® console and 
accessory manuals for important safety and health information. Keep all manuals 
for future reference. For replacement console and accessory manuals, go to 
www.xbox.com/support.

Important Health Warning About Playing Video Games
Photosensitive seizures
A very small percentage of people may experience a seizure when exposed to 
certain visual images, including flashing lights or patterns that may appear in 
video games. Even people who have no history of seizures or epilepsy may have 
an undiagnosed condition that can cause these “photosensitive epileptic seizures” 
while watching video games.

These seizures may have a variety of symptoms, including lightheadedness, altered 
vision, eye or face twitching, jerking or shaking of arms or legs, disorientation, 
confusion, or momentary loss of awareness. Seizures may also cause loss of 
consciousness or convulsions that can lead to injury from falling down or striking 
nearby objects.

Immediately stop playing and consult a doctor if you experience any of these 
symptoms. Parents should watch for or ask their children about the above 
symptoms—children and teenagers are more likely than adults to experience these 
seizures. The risk of photosensitive epileptic seizures may be reduced by taking the 
following precautions: Sit farther from the screen; use a smaller screen; play in a 
well-lit room; do not play when you are drowsy or fatigued. 

If you or any of your relatives have a history of seizures or epilepsy, consult a 
doctor before playing.

ESRB Game Ratings
The Entertainment Software Rating Board (ESRB) ratings are designed to provide 
consumers, especially parents, with concise, impartial guidance about the age-
appropriateness and content of computer and video games. This information can 
help consumers make informed purchase decisions about which games they deem 
suitable for their children and families.

ESRB ratings have two equal parts: 
• Rating Symbols suggest age appropriateness for the game. These symbols 

appear on the front of virtually every game box available for retail sale or 
rental in the United States and Canada. 

• Content Descriptors indicate elements in a game that may have triggered a 
particular rating and/or may be of interest or concern. The descriptors appear 
on the back of the box next to the rating symbol. 

For more information, visit www.ESRB.org.
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Xbox LIVE
Xbox LIVE® is your connection to more games, more entertainment, 
more fun. Go to www.xbox.com/live to learn more. 

Connecting
Before you can use Xbox LIVE, connect your Xbox 360 console to a 
high-speed Internet connection and sign up to become an Xbox LIVE 
member.  
For more information about connecting, and to determine 
whether Xbox LIVE is available in your region, go to 
www.xbox.com/live/countries.

Family Settings
These easy and flexible tools enable parents and caregivers to decide 
which games young game players can access based on the content 
rating. Parents can restrict access to mature-rated content. Approve who 
and how your family interacts with others online with the Xbox LIVE 
service, and set time limits on how long they can play. For more 
information, go to www.xbox.com/familysettings.
Online Kombat
The first time you play online, you must activate Online Kombat via a 
Kombat Pass Card, which is included with the purchase of the game. If 
the Kombat Pass code has already been redeemed by a previous owner, 
you can purchase a Kombat Pass code or try a 48 hour free trial from the 
in-game menu.
To play Online, you must first make sure that you have a registered Xbox LIVE 
Gold Account. If you haven’t already signed online to your Xbox Live Gold 
account, you will be prompted to do so. After signing in, you may choose any 
of the following online modes: Ranked, Player, Private, or Join Rooms to join a 
chat room with other players.



Game Controls

Xbox 360 Controller

Moves List
During the game Press  to view the Pause menu. Select Move 
List from the pause menu to the view the list of moves for the 
character you’re currently using. Press  to view the Super 
Moves list.

Basic Info & Terminology
The basic methods of attack will require you to utilize ALL of the 
following:

 Towards (Tap the control pad or joystick towards your opponent)

 Away (Tap the control pad or joystick away from your opponent)

 Down (Tap the control pad or joystick down)

 Up (Tap the control pad or joystick up)

For easy reference all of the combos and moves with motions or 
taps will be referred to using this key.

Y  [Attack 2] 

X  [Attack 1] 

B  [Attack 4] 

  [Attack 3]

_  
 [Tag]

L  

C  
 [Game 
specific 
callout]

]  [Flip Stance] x  [Block]

l 
 [Fighter 
movement]

< 
 [Back]

  
[Start]

`  [Throw]



[Fighter 
movement]

 Xbox Guide
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Super Meter 
Located at the bottom of the screen under your characters,  
Super Meters are split into 3 sections and increase by doing the 
following: performing a Special Move, getting hit by any move 
(including regular moves), and by your opponent blocking your 
attacks (any moves). 
The Super Meter allows you to perform 

Enhanced Moves (1 bar), 
Breakers (2 bars), and 

X-Ray Attacks (3 bars). 
Managing your  
Super Meter  
involves understanding  
your opponent’s  
tendencies, your  
health status  
during the match,  
and understanding  
attack setups. 

Enhanced Moves 
Use your Super Meter to enhance any of your Special Moves, 
causing more damage to your opponent and setting up bigger 
combos. In order to perform an Enhanced Move, press the 
Block button while performing ANY Special Move in the game. 

This allows you to do a more powerful version of Special Moves 
which require 1 bar of your Super Meter. 

Enhanced Moves change  
the aspects of the 
Special Move (such  
as one projectile  
becoming two) and  
in some case change  
the way the move’s 
properties work  
(Jade’s Shadow  
Flash becomes  
invincible to all hits). 

X-Ray Attacks 
Shocking new X-ray moves add a whole new dimension to your 
attacks. X-Ray Attacks are the most powerful attacks in the game 
and can significantly change the course of a fight. X-Ray attacks 
expose your opponents muscles, bones and organs.

Pressing Attack  + Attack B + Block simultaneously or 

] +  will allow you to perform an X-Ray Attack IF you have 3 bars 
of your Super Meter filled.

X-Ray Attacks can be done in  
combos with some characters  
and you can also juggle your  
opponent AFTER  
X-Ray Attacks  
with some characters 
as well. 

Breakers 
Breakers cost two bars of your Super Meter. They can be activated 
by pressing Towards + Block when you are caught in the middle of a 
combo. They will interrupt your opponent’s combo and give you an 
opportunity to recover.
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Tag Ladder

Battle your way through a tag-team tournament using 2 fighters.

Tag Team 

Swap in a second character mid-battle, plus you and a friend can 
team up for online battles! In a first for Mortal Kombat, you control 
2 fighters, deciding when they tag in and out, how they attack, 
and how they string their moves together to pull off huge combos. 
Tag Team can be played as 1 player in an arcade ladder, versus an 
opponent, or as a 4 player match, offline or online.

Fatalities
The Fatality is the ultimate finishing move in the match. Each 
character will have at least two Fatalities. Check the Moves List 
within the pause menu to learn how to perform this gruesome 
finishing attack.

Ladder Mode

The old school Mortal Kombat Arcade ladder. Pick your character 
and travel up the ladder through a succession of various 
kombatants, ending with the iconic boss fight.

Game Modes
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Use the Tag Attack and Tag Assist moves to string together 
impressive combos during Tag Team play.

Down, Towards + Tag = Tag Attack (uses one bar of  
Super Meter)

Down, Back + Tag = Tag Assist

Pressing the Tag Button = Tag Out 

Challenge Tower 

Challenge Tower is a single player mode where you face 300 
unique challenges that test your skills in various aspects of 
Mortal Kombat. 

With varying degrees of difficulty, the player is rewarded based 
on the “Challenge” they complete.

“King of the Hill” 

Old school arcade battles are back in a brand new way. Available 
Online Only. Players enter a “room” of up to 8 players. 2 fight 
while the rest watch, waiting in line to challenge the winner. 
Evoking the “old school” arcade feeling, you can see the winner, 
which character they played, how they fought etc. You can even 
interact as a spectator. 

Your on-screen avatar can show their emotions during the  
fight – cheering, booing, throwing Cheese at the screen,  
and many others.

At the end of a match,  
spectators give  
respect points to  
the winner, and 
the winner stays  
to challenge the  
next player.

Story Mode 

Witness a retelling of the arcade klassics Mortal Kombat 1 
through Mortal Kombat 3 with over 2 hours of cut scenes  
and cinematics.
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Test Your Strike

A new take on Test Your Might, where precision outweighs 
brutal strength.

Test Your Luck

Spin the wheels on the slot machine and prepare for many fight 
rule changes and modifiers.

The Krypt
The Krypt is where you will spend the currency gained through 
regular gameplay. In the Krypt, you will be able to unlock concept 
art, additional costumes, and even additional Fatalities. There are 
many secrets to be discovered within.

Test Your Sight

Certain death awaits those without a fast eye and mind.

Test Your Might

Power up your meter and smash through progressively  
difficult objects.
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wB gameS iS Not reSpoNSiBle for uNauthoriZed returNS of product aNd reServeS the right to SeNd Such 
uNauthoriZed returNS Back to cuStomer.

thiS limited warraNty Shall Not Be applicaBle aNd Shall Be void if: (a) the defect iN the product haS ariSeN 
through aBuSe, uNreaSoNaBle uSe, miStreatmeNt or Neglect; (B) the product iS uSed with productS Not Sold 
or liceNSed By the appropriate platform maNufacturer or wB gameS (iNcludiNg But Not limited to, NoN-
liceNSed game eNhaNcemeNtS aNd copier deviceS, adapterS aNd power SupplieS); (c) the product iS uSed for 
commercial purpoSeS (iNcludiNg reNtal); (d) the product iS modified or tampered with; or (e) the product’S 
Serial NumBer haS BeeN altered, defaced or removed.

warraNty limitatioNS / diSclaimer 
except aS expreSSly provided hereiN, the product iS made availaBle to you uNder thiS agreemeNt oN aN “aS 
iS” BaSiS with No warraNty of aNy kiNd.  the expreSS limited warraNty Set forth aBove iS iN lieu of all other 
warraNtieS aNd repreSeNtatioNS.  except aS provided iN the limited warraNty aBove, all other expreSS 
or implied warraNtieS applicaBle to thiS product, iNcludiNg, without limitatioN, implied warraNtieS of 
coNditioN, uNiNterrupted uSe, merchaNtaBility, fitNeSS for a particular purpoSe aNd NoN-iNfriNgemeNt are 
hereBy diSclaimed By wB gameS.  Some StateS do Not allow the excluSioN of implied warraNtieS, So the aBove 
excluSioN may Not apply to you. thiS warraNty giveS you Specific legal rightS aNd you may alSo have other 
legal rightS that vary from State to State. if aNy Such warraNtieS are iNcapaBle of excluSioN, theN Such 
warraNtieS applicaBle to thiS product Shall Be limited to the 90 day period deScriBed aBove.

limitatioN of liaBility  
to the exteNt permitted By applicaBle law, iN No eveNt Shall wB gameS Be liaBle for aNy of the followiNg 
damageS: (1) direct; (2) Special; (3) coNSequeNtial; (4) puNitive;  (5) iNcideNtal; (6) damageS to property; (7) loSS 
of goodwill; (8) computer failure or malfuNctioN; aNd (9) damageS for perSoNal iNJurieS (except where Such 
iNJurieS are cauSed By the NegligeNce of wB gameS),  reSultiNg from the poSeSSioN, uSe or malfuNctioN of 
thiS product, eveN if wB gameS haS BeeN adviSed of the poSSiBility of Such damageS.  wB gameS’ liaBility Shall 
Not exceed the actual price paid for the liceNSe to uSe thiS product.  Some StateS do Not allow the limitatioN 
or excluSioN of liaBility for iNcideNtal or coNSequeNtial damageS, So the aBove limitatioN or excluSioN may 
Not apply to you aNd you may alSo have other legal rightS that vary from State to State. iN Such iNStaNceS 
wB gameS’ liaBility Shall Be limited to the fulleSt exteNt permitted By law. 

geNeral 
the termS Set forth iN thiS agreemeNt, iNcludiNg the warraNty limitatioNS/diSclaimer aNd limitatioN of 
liaBility, are fuNdameNtal elemeNtS of the BaSiS of the agreemeNt BetweeN wB gameS aNd you.  wB gameS 
would Not Be aBle to provide the product oN aN ecoNomic BaSiS without Such limitatioNS.   Such warraNty 
limitatioNS/diSclaimer aNd limitatioN of liaBility iNure to the BeNefit of wB gameS’ liceNSorS, SucceSSorS 
aNd aSSigNS. thiS agreemeNt repreSeNtS the complete agreemeNt coNcerNiNg thiS liceNSe BetweeN the 
partieS aNd SuperSedeS all prior agreemeNt aNd repreSeNtatioNS BetweeN them with reSpect to the SuBJect 
matter hereiN. thiS agreemeNt may Be ameNded oNly By a writiNg executed By Both partieS.  if aNy proviSioN 
of thiS agreemeNt iS held to Be uNeNforceaBle for aNy reaSoN, Such proviSioN Shall Be reformed oNly to 
the exteNt NeceSSary to make it eNforceaBle aNd the remaiNiNg proviSioN of thiS agreemeNt Shall Not Be 
affected. the coNtrolliNg laNguage of thiS agreemeNt iS eNgliSh.  if you have received a traNSlatioN iNto 
aNother laNguage, it haS BeeN provided for your coNveNieNce oNly. thiS agreemeNt Shall Be coNStrued 
uNder califorNia law aS Such law iS applied to agreemeNtS BetweeN califorNia reSideNtS eNtered iNto aNd 
to Be performed withiN califorNia, except aS goverNed By federal law, aNd you coNSeNt to the excluSive 
JuriSdictioN of the State aNd federal courtS located iN loS aNgeleS, califorNia.

mortal komBat Software © 2011 warNer BroS. eNtertaiNmeNt iNc. developed By Netherrealm StudioS. 
uNreal® eNgiNe, copyright 1998-2011 epic gameS, iNc. uNreal, uNreal techNology aNd the powered By uNreal 
techNology logo are trademarkS or regiStered trademarkS of epic gameS, iNc. uSeS Scaleform gfx © 2011 
Scaleform corporatioN. uSeS fmod ex SouNd SyStem provided By firelight techNologieS. portioNS of thiS 
Software are copyright t26 digital type fouNdry aNd itS liceNSorS. all other trademarkS aNd copyrightS are 
the property of their reSpective owNerS.  all rightS reServed.

thiS eNd uSer liceNSe agreemeNt (“agreemeNt”) iS a legal agreemeNt BetweeN you aNd wB gameS iNc. 
a compaNy duly orgaNiZed uNder the lawS of the State of waShiNgtoN, with itS priNcipal officeS at 
12131 113th aveNue Ne, Suite 300, kirklaNd, wa 98034 (“wB gameS”) for the iNteractive eNtertaiNmeNt 
product, iNcludiNg the Software iNcluded herewith, the aSSociated media aNd aNy priNted materialS 
(collectively, the “product”). By iNStalliNg, acceSSiNg, playiNg or otherwiSe uSiNg the product, you 
agree to Be BouNd By the termS of thiS agreemeNt. if you do Not agree to the termS of thiS agreemeNt, do 
Not iNStall, acceSS, play or otherwiSe uSe the product. 

Software liceNSe 
wB gameS graNtS to you the NoN-excluSive, NoN-traNSferaBle, revocaBle, limited right aNd liceNSe to 
uSe oNe copy of thiS product Solely aNd excluSively for your perSoNal uSe. all rightS Not Specifically 
graNted uNder thiS agreemeNt are reServed By wB gameS. thiS product iS liceNSed, Not Sold. your 
liceNSe coNferS No title or owNerShip iN thiS product aNd Should Not Be coNStrued aS a Sale of aNy 
rightS to the product. all right, title aNd iNtereSt iN aNd to thiS product aNd aNy aNd all copieS 
thereof (iNcludiNg, But Not limited to aNy aNd all titleS, computer code, techNology, themeS, oBJectS, 
characterS, character NameS, StorieS, dialog, catch phraSeS, locatioNS, coNceptS, artwork, muSic, 
etc.) are owNed By wB gameS or itS liceNSorS. thiS product iS protected By the copyright lawS of the 
uNited StateS, iNterNatioNal copyright treatieS aNd coNveNtioNS aNd other lawS. thiS product coNtaiNS 
certaiN liceNSed materialS aNd wB gameS’ liceNSorS may protect their rightS iN the eveNt of aNy 
violatioN of thiS agreemeNt.

you may Not: (1) copy the product iN itS eNtirety oNto a hard drive or other Storage device; (2) 
diStriBute, reNt, leaSe or SuBliceNSe all or aNy portioN of the product; (3) modify or prepare derivative 
workS of the product; (4) traNSmit the product over  a Network, By telephoNe or electroNically uSiNg 
aNy meaNS, or permit the uSe of the product iN a Network, multi-uSer arraNgemeNt or remote acceSS 
arraNgemeNt, except iN the courSe of your Network multiplayer play of the product over authoriZed 
NetworkS; (5) deSigN or diStriBute uNauthoriZed levelS; (6) reverSe eNgiNeer the product, derive Source 
code, or otherwiSe attempt to recoNStruct or diScover aNy uNderlyiNg Source code, ideaS, algorithmS, 
file formatS, programmiNg or iNteroperaBility iNterfaceS of the product By aNy meaNS whatSoever, 
except to the exteNt expreSSly permitted By law deSpite a coNtractual proviSioN to the coNtrary, 
aNd theN oNly after you have Notified wB gameS iN writiNg of your iNteNded activitieS; (7) export or 
re-export the product or aNy copy or adaptatioN thereof iN violatioN of aNy applicaBle lawS without 
firSt oBtaiNiNg a Separate liceNSe from wB gameS (which wB gameS may or may Not graNt iN itS Sole 
diScretioN) aNd wB gameS may charge a fee for aNy Such Separate liceNSeS.

cuStomer Support 
iN the uNlikely eveNt of a proBlem with your product, you may oNly Need Simple iNStructioNS to correct the 
proBlem.  pleaSe coNtact wB gameS cuStomer Service departmeNt By calliNg uS at (410) 568-3680 or via email 
at Support@wBgameS.com or oN the weB at www.themortalkomBat.com Before returNiNg the product to a 
retailer.  pleaSe do Not SeNd aNy product to wB gameS without coNtactiNg uS firSt.

limited warraNty 
wB gameS warraNtS to the BeSt of wB gameS’ aBility to the origiNal coNSumer purchaSer of the product 
that the medium oN which the product iS recorded Shall Be free from defectS iN materialS aNd workmaNShip 
for a period of NiNety (90) dayS from the origiNal date of purchaSe.  if a defect iN materialS or workmaNShip 
occurS duriNg thiS NiNety (90) day warraNty period, wB gameS will either repair or replace, at wB gameS’ 
optioN, the product free of charge.  iN the eveNt that the product iS No loNger availaBle, wB gameS may, iN 
itS Sole diScretioN, replace the product with a product of comparaBle value.  the origiNal purchaSer iS 
eNtitled to thiS warraNty oNly if the date of purchaSe iS regiStered at poiNt of Sale or the coNSumer caN 
demoNStrate (to wB gameS’ SatiSfactioN) that the product waS purchaSed withiN the laSt NiNety (90) dayS.

to receive warraNty Service: 
Notify the wB gameS cuStomer Service departmeNt of the proBlem requiriNg warraNty Service By calliNg 
(410) 568-3680 or emailiNg Support@wBgameS.com. if the wB gameS Service techNiciaN iS uNaBle to Solve the 
proBlem By phoNe or oN the weB via email, he/She may authoriZe you to returN the product, at your riSk 
of damage, freight aNd iNSuraNce prepaid By you, together with your dated SaleS Slip or Similar proof of 
purchaSe withiN the NiNety (90) day warraNty period to:

wB gameS cuStomer Support 
c/o e4e techNical Support 
10720 gilroy road 
huNt valley, md 21031

End User License Agreement
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